JSN PowerAdmin 2 Configuration Manual
Introduction
Requirements to use JSN PowerAdmin 2

System Requirements

Joomla

Joomla 3.7 +

PHP

PHP 5.6 +

Database

MySQL 5.1 +

Apache 2.0 +
Web Server

Microsoft IIS 7 +
Nginx 1.0

Firefox 4+
Chrome 10+
Browser Requirements

Types

Opera 10+
Safari 5+
Microsoft Edge

WampServer
Windows

Development Environment

Linux

XAMPP

XAMPP

MAMP
Mac OS

XAMPP

Joomla 3.7 + support
Recently, the Joomla! Official team has released Joomla new version and the most of Joomla! Users have now updated to the
latest version. JSN PowerAdmin 2 is compatible with all the versions of Joomla! 3.7 +, so there is nothing for panic.
Now, it is time to install JSN PowerAdmin 2 on your Joomla! Site.

Getting Started

Welcome to JSN PowerAdmin 2. In this section, you will get involved in 2 steps before you go forward!

Step 1: Installation Step
Following two steps to install the package.

1. Getting The File
Download the latest stable version of JSN PowerAdmin 2 from this location:
https://www.joomlashine.com/joomla-extensions/jsn-poweradmin.html (https://www.joomlashine.com/joomlaextensions/jsn-poweradmin.html)

2. Installation
In Joomla! Administration, go to menu Extensions → Manage → Install.

Start installing JSN PowerAdmin 2 extension

In the Extensions: Install page click on the Upload Package File tab. At here, there are 2 ways you can choose either to install
the installation package:
Click on Or browser for the file button.
Drag and drop the package to the box.

Upload & Install JSN PowerAdmin 2

Installation of JSN PowerAdmin 2 was successful

Click on Finish button. Now JSN PowerAdmin 2 was installed successfully.

Step 2: Verification Step
Once your installation process is finished, a box User Verification shows up and ask for a user verification step. In this step,
you have to verify you are a JoomlaShine user before being able to use JSN PowerAdmin 2.

1. User Verification
In this step, you need to input your JoomlaShine account to verify.

Verify JoomlaShine account to use JSN PowerAdmin 2

2. Product Verification
Once you finished the User Verification step and then a modal should be shown up. The modal show you a basic information,
includes: The Product Edition and Expiration Date. You should check the information carefully before click on Let’s get started
button.

Product verification

3. Privacy Settings
This is the last step of the Verification User step. This step is born to comply with the GDPR law. Please read Privacy Policy
carefully and make sure you understand and totally agree to Privacy Policy.

Privacy settings

Features in Detail
This section introduces the features JSN PowerAdmin 2.

JSN PowerAdmin features

1. Admin Bar (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-extensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2-

configuration-manual.html#features-in-detail_admin-bar)
2. Site Manager (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-extensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2configuration-manual.html#features-in-detail_site-manager)
3. Site Search (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-extensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2configuration-manual.html#features-in-detail_site-search)
4. Site Reset (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-extensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2configuration-manual.html#features-in-detail_site-reset)
5. Settings (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-extensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2-

configuration-manual.html#settings)
6. Template Style (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsn-extensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2configuration-manual.html#features-in-detail_template-styles)
Let’s explore each feature!

Admin Bar

Admin Bar contains not only Joomla! Backend menu but also includes:
1. Site Preview
2. Site Manager and Reset
3. User Manager
4. Favorite Pages
5. See History
6. Clean Caches
7. Spotlight Search.

Features on the Admin Bar

1. Site Preview
Click on Site Preview icon to view your site.

Site preview feature

2. Site Manager and Reset

Site manager and Reset features

Click on the monitor icon to display Site Manager or Site Reset.
Click on Site Manager item to go to Site Manager page.
Click on Site Reset item to go to Site Reset page.

3. User Manager

User manager

Below is a list of functions you can play with the User Manager function.

Functions

Timer

Description

Show you the remaining time in your current session. If there is no activity within 15 minutes and
then you will be required to login again.

It enables you to edit your profile quickly & easily.

Profile

Profile editing

It helps you to switch Joomla! Editor quickly.

Editor Switcher

Editor switcher

Messages

Log out

It shows the number of your private messages and give you a quick access to the message
manager page by one click.

This function allows you to log out your page just by one click.

4. Favorite Pages
With this feature you are able to add current page to the favourite list.

Click on Add current page to favorites menu item to add your current page to the favorite list.

Favorite pages feature

A modal box should be shown to you. Here you can change the title of the page. Once you're done, just click on Ok button to
finish.

Add the current page to Favorite

5. See History
This function records all activities you have made in one session such as: Add, Edit, Delete actions of the menu items,
categories, articles or modules.

See history feature

6. Clear Cache

Clean caches

With “Clear Cache” feature, you able to clear Joomla! Cache just one click. You do not need to reload to page to clear the cache
because the process uses ajax to do this in the background.
Below is the cache list that the feature will work on:
Joomla! cache.
Expired cache.
Update cache.
The “cache” folder.
The “tmp” folder.

Confirm to clean caches

Click on the Ok button to start the progress.

7. Spotlight search

Spotlight search feature

Spotlight search is one of the outstanding features of JSN PowerAdmin 2. With it, you are able to search everything on your
website, such as: Articles, Categories, Modules, Plugins, Users and etc.

Spotlight search results

Site Manager
The Site Manager panel enables you to manager menus, menu items, article contents and modules in a comfortable way. It
consists of 3 main areas:
1. Menu
2. Component
3. Modules.
The panel enables you to edit menus and menu items, view content articles and set up all modules, as well as module
positions, all in one place.

Site manager overview

1. Menu

This feature allows you to manage all task you have to do with Joomla! Default menu manager only on a screen. At here, you
can add/edit/delete menus or menu items. In addition, one thing here I bet it will make you surprised is that you can sort order
of menu items just by drag-and-drop actions. Let’s start with the Menu on the left-hand side of the panel.

Menu Manager
The menu manager section allows you edit, rebuild, delete and add menu item quickly.

Menu manager

The table below is a description of the functions included in the menu manager section.

Functions

Description

Click on the triangle - download icon

to show the list of menus on your website. Just

select a menu you want to work on it.

Select a menu

Select a menu

Click on the menu box, next to triangle icon.

Edit menu feature

Click on Edit function and you should be redirected to the menu settings page like the
screenshot.

Edit Menu

Menu editing

This function is based on the Joomla! Default rebuild menu function.
Rebuild

The rebuild function simply re-creates the paths of each menu item based on its alias, as
well as the path of its parent item. Additionally, it fixes the lft and rgt fields on your website.

Delete:
Click on it to delete the menu.
Options:
Click on this function and you should be navigated to the Menus: Options. At here, you can
config menu options and permissions.

More

Menus options

This function will redirected to the Menus: New Item page, at here you can create a new menu
item.

Add menu item

Add menu item

Menu Item Manager
Click on a menu item and you see a context menu as shown in the screenshot below.

Menu item manager

The following is the list of functions of the Menu Item Manager section.

Functions

Description

It shows the content of the component, assigned to the menu item, in the component area. With
the URL menu item type is not included this function.

Select

Select menu item feature

It will redirect you should to the Menu: Edit Item page like the screenshot.

Edit

Menu item editing

Click on it to unpublish the menu item.
To publish menu item, click on the “eye” icon on the top of the Menu box to show all the
menu items are unpublished, select menu item to publish.

Unpublish

Publish a menu item

This function is based on the Joomla! Default rebuild menu function.
Rebuild

The rebuild function simply re-creates the paths of each menu item based on its alias, as

well as the path of its parent item. Additionally, it fixes the lft and rgt fields on your website.

Set as home:
To select a menu item for show content on the homepage. Click on an item and select More
→ Set as home.
Trash:
Click on it to move the menu item to the trash area.
Load custom assets:
This function enables you to add CSS or JS files.
Click on it to show More → Load custom assets. modal like the screenshot.

More

Load custom assets

Click on Add button to drag & drop or copy & paste CSS/JS links → Ok and check the CSS/JS
paths that have been chosen to be loaded.

Expand all

Expand all sub-menu items.

Collapse all

Collapse all sub-menu items.

This function is the same as Add menu item function of menu manager.
Click on it and you should be redirected to the Menus: New Item page like the screenshot.

Add menu item

Add menu item

This function help you sort order of menu items just by drag-and-drop actions.
Move your computer mouse to the

icon on the left of the item name.

Hold and drag the menu item to the desired position.

Move an item

Move an item

2. Component

The Component Manager shows you the content of the currently-selected menu item as the screenshot below.

Component area

Click on the “eye” icon at the top-right corner of the component area to show all hidden elements.

Component editing

Below is the list of functions you can to do with the component manager section.
Functions

Description

Click on this function and you should be redirected to the Menus: Edit Item page like the
screenshot.

Edit menu item

Menu item editing

Click on Edit content item function, you should be redirected to the Articles: Edit page like the
screenshot.

Edit content item

Articles: Edit page

For this page only:
Show element

Allow the element to show on the current page.
For all page globally:
Allow the element to show on all the pages.

3. Module

This feature allows you manage all task you have to do with Joomla! Default module manager. At here, you can search
module, manager the module positions and modules. In addition, you can move the module to other module position by dragand-drop action.

Module area

To show all the hidden module positions, you just click on the “eye” icon at the top-right corner of the module area.

Filter
This function allows users to search for modules by typing keywords.

Filter function

Module Position
At here, you can view the positions and add more modules.

Module position

Below is the list of functions you can to do with the module position manager section.

Functions

Description

Click on it to show all of the module positions of the template.

View positions

View position function

This function allows you to add more modules to a position.
Click on it → select a type on the list of module types.

Add module

List of module types

Module
In a module, you can edit, change the position, unpublish module, etc.

Module setting

Below is the list of functions you can to do with the module manager section.

Functions

Description

Click on Edit function and you should be redirected to the module editing page like the
screenshot.

Edit

Module editing page

This function allows you to change the position of the module.
Click on it to select a new position for the module.

Change position

Select a position

Click on it to unpublish the module.
To publish module, click on the “eye” icon at the top-right corner.
Select Unpublished module option to show all the modules are unpublished.

Select a module to publish like the screenshot.

Unpublish

Publish a module

This page:
Click on it to unassign this module to current page.
All pages:
Click on this function to unassign this module to all of the pages.
Custom pages:
This function allows you to unassign this module to specific pages.

Unassign from...

List of the pages

Duplicate:
This function allows you to duplicate the module.
Trash:
Click on it to move the module to the trash.
Options:
Click on this function, and you should be redirected to the Menus: Options page like the
screenshot.

More

Module options

This function help you move the module to other position by drag-and-drop action.
Click on the

icon on the left of the module name.

Hold and drag the module to the desired position.

Move a module

Move a module

Site Search

This is another search feature of JSN PowerAdmin 2. At here, you can search the contents from:
Content Articles
Content Categories
Site Menus
Users
Default Components
Modules
Plugins
Template Styles
To open Site Search area, in the Components menu → click on JSN PowerAdmin 2 → select Site Search.

Go to Site Search

Choose a component that you want to search the content on it.
Type the search contents to the search box.

Area selector

All results that match your search will be displayed.

Site search results

Site Reset

This feature allows you to reset your Joomla website to the default state.
In the Components menu → click on JSN PowerAdmin 2 → select Site Reset.

Go to Site Reset feature

You should read and catch all options meaning carefully before using this function. Following two steps to reset your site.

Step 1: Select options to reset

Site reset area

Select the initial Joomla sample data.
Keep or remove the current admin account.
Keep or remove JSN PowerAdmin 2 extension.
Click on Reset Joomla now button after select options to reset.

Step 2: Confirm to delete
Once your selection process is finished, confirmation box shows up and request confirming to delete.
Type the DELETE word to the box → click on Ok to reset your website.

Confirmation box

Template Styles

This feature enables quick editing and set one of your styles as default. You can duplicate, delete or uninstall the template
style by just one click.
In the Extensions menu → click on Template Manager → select Styles to show all the template styles.

Go to “Template Style” feature

Installed Template Styles
Manage all the template styles are installed on both areas: Site and Admin.

Installed Template Styles

Click on each style you can do some settings for it.

Setting for template styles

Below is the list of functions you can to do with the template styles manager section.

Functions

Description

Click on this function, you should be redirected to the layout page setting.

Edit

Layout page setting

Set as default

Set a template style as default.

Duplicate

Duplicate a template style.

Delete

Delete a template style.

Uninstall

Uninstall a template, including its styles.

Get More Template

Get more template

It shows to you all JoomlaShine templates in slideshow mode. Just click on a template thumb and you will be redirected its
demo.

Settings

JSN PowerAdmin 2 Setting is an area allow general settings for the main feature of JSN PowerAdmin 2.
In the Components menu→ click on JSN PowerAdmin 2 → select Settings to show settings page. At here, you can general
settings for:
1. Admin Bar
2. Site Manager
3. Languages
4. User Account
5. Privacy
6. Global Parameters

JSN PowerAdmin 2 setting

1. Admin Bar
To enable/disable the admin bar, just select Yes or No option. Here you can setting for the components of the admin bar:
Icon of the admin site
Components Menu
User Menu Item
History Menu Item

Spotlight Search feature

Admin Bar general settings

2. Site Manager
This is general settings for the site manager, you can Enhance module position chooser and setting for User custom assets
for menu item.

Site Manager general settings

1. Enhance module position chooser
Turn this option into Yes to use JSN position chooser instead of default Joomla! Position chooser in Module editing page.
In the Module Manager page → edit a module.
Click on the button
Joomla!

on the right of the selection position box to use JSN position chooser instead of default

Module editing page

Select A Position modal will be shown like the screenshot.

JSN position chooser

At here, you can see the current position of the module and you can change its position.

2. User custom assets for menu item
This feature allows you to make Menu Item custom assets have the effect.

Enable “Use custom assets for menu item” feature

Select Yes to enable this feature.
In the Site Manager page → click on an menu item to check this feature.

Menu Item custom assets

3. Languages
Currently, JSN PowerAdmin 2 supports only one primary language. If you haven’t seen your language, please drop us a line in
“General enquiries” (https://www.joomlashine.com/contact-us.html) section to join our Translation Team.
In additional, you can translate language files and apply them by yourself.
Select the language(s) you want to install → click on Install selected languages button.

Click on “pencil” icon to edit the language.
Click on “reload” icon to revert the language.

Language settings

4. User Account
In this tab, you can check the details for your account and product license information. Also, you can refresh the license and
unlink your current account.

User account

Refresh License
You should refresh license after you upgrade the license. Click on Refresh license button and wait a few seconds to license is
refreshed.

“Refresh license”

Unlink Account
This feature allows you to unlink the current account and change to another JoomlaShine account with other or the same
license.
In the JSN PowerAdmin 2: Settings page → click on User Account tab → click on the red button Unlink Account.

“Unlink account”

The next step is verification step. You can read Verification Step (https://www.joomlashine.com/documentation/jsnextensions/jsn-poweradmin/jsn-poweradmin-2-configuration-manual.html#getting-started) of the Getting Started section
one more time.

5. Privacy
This feature is born to comply with the GDPR law. Please read Privacy Policy (https://www.joomlashine.com/privacypolicy.html) carefully and make sure you understand and totally agree to Privacy Policy.
Tick on agree, improve my experience option if you want to enhance your experience → click on Save settings button to
finish.

Privacy settings

6. Global Parameters Settings
This setting allows you enable the enhance media selector created by JoomlaShine.

Global parameters settings

Select Yes to enable media selector → click on Save button to finish.
One of the ways to experience this feature, in the Article Manager page → edit an article → click on Images and Links tab
to select Intro Image.

Articles: Edit page

Click on Select button, you should be shown the Media selector modal like the screenshot.

JoomlaShine Media selector

